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Every
Month

there are thousands of wo-
men who nearly suffer death
from irregular menses. Some-
times the "period "comes too
often sometimes not often
enough sometimes the flow is
too scant, and again it is too
profuse. Each symptom shows
that Nature needs help, and
that there is trouble in the or-

gans concerned. Be careful
when in any of the above con-
ditions. Don't take any and
every nostrum advertised to
euro female troubles.

BRADFIELD'S

FEMALE REGULATOR
is the one safe and sure

medicino for irregular or pain-
ful menstruation. It cures all
the ailments that are caused ,by
Irrerularitv, such as leucor-rhos- V

falling of the womb,
nerreusnass; paint In the head,
back, breasts, shoulders, sides,
hips and limbs. By regulating
the menses so that they occur
every twenty-eight- h day, all
those aches disappear together.
Just before your time comes,
get a bottle and see how much
good it will do you. Druggists
Mil it at $i.

Sand for oar fr. book, "P.rfact
Health (or Womn."

THB BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLAHTA, GA.

r. d. bedford,
Real - Estate, - Insurance,

AND UOM.KCTIONS.

Agent tor tha Kqtitabi.k. Iatk Asuu
ANGK SOCIF.TT.

Dr. E. A. Creighton,
Honorary Graduate A Silver Medalist

Western UniyerMty, Canada.

Calls Answered Day and Night.

OrrrccOriR ?' Piitnicr.

J. S. EMIGH,
DKNTI8T.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown Bridge Work or Teeth Withtat Fifties.

I'OItCKLAIN 1NLAT

And all tie latent ImproTemont la dental mech
nlim

I. B.COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Look llox 1. Oultlo Hock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLKCTIOXS MADE.
TKH.MS HKASONAM.E

OVERMAN dr BLACKLEDOE
RTTORNBYS - RT - L.7Jn.

Ottlct trer Ptt Ottl:.

RK1) CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

BRICK
We can stirnish you brick in

any quantity at the lowest pos-
sible rate. Brick on sale at
either of the lumber yards.

Get Our Prices Before You

Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,
Red Cloud, Neb.

ICA.
tikes short roods.

iiid light loads.

(jREASE
Pood for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sela) Everywhere.

br tajid Ann oil. co.

HOW TO STUDY ART!
We gire la our Ulastwital catalogue,
FREE, fahmble information and
advice to thots contemplating the
stmly wf Art. Send postal for cata-
logue. NA1.SHY C. IVES, Wlrccter.

ST. LOWS SCH&OL OF f1N ARTS,
St. lowa, Mo.

UJnln nntrte. ALL fcuik ran.
iiK C.iuiU fap. Turn UrnM. De g

m uiua. aom or uratmiii.

With the Sooom.

(iUTHltlE, O. T Sept. 1.
"Mill stand Hie forcit primeval; but under

the bade of Its branches
Dwclli another race, with other outtomt ami

'-- , language."

Several yo,rsngo today tho now ban-

ner whentand corn country of Amer-
icaKay county, Oklahoma wns u
howling wlldorncsp, peopled only by h

few families of "Poor Lo" and about as
many families of soonors. This sum-mo- r

It raised 0,000,000 busholsof wheat,
a great abundanco of corn, besides
cotton, oats, corn, castor boans, and an
cndlesB vatloty of other crops known
to both the north mid the south, and
4111 it Is a Btinilll county having only
about T 10 square miles of laud, or loss
than two thlrda as much as Webster
county. Hut mind yon it is lying
along tho wators of the great Aikaasas
liver (although it Is haidly right to
speak of tho water In tho plural as a
Huff Cochin rooster can wadu it almost
any placo without getting iu pants
wet) and tho bottoms of that stream
are almost as fertile as those of the
rirer Nile. cr,

I believe that Kay and Pawnee are
the two most fertile counties in tho
torrltory, and always will be, and they
both came into settlement with the
strip several years ago this fall.

On the east side of the river adjoin-ids- ;

these counties is the great Osage
and Kaw Indian reservations, sixty
miles long and about fifty wide nnd al-

most completely uncultivated. There
for tho past live days I havo conducted
my labors. Throe thousand equaro
miles of sun-kisse- d land, rank with
thick grass and dotted with beautiful
streams, worth from thirty to fifty dol-

lars per acre, nil belonging to tho chil
dren of Amcrlen, given over to thorn
as n play ground, for not a dozea of
tho 3,400 Indianv living in it will work
a day. And why should thoy work?
Every throo months thoy draw fifty
doHars, from tho youngest babe strap-
ped to a board oh its mother's back to
tko toothless veteran who used to light
tho Sioux on tho Republican river thirty-t-

hree yoars ago whero tho city of
Amboy now stands, (called Lester now
I believe.) For further particulars ask
Undo Tommy Reed.

It was my good fortuno to spend n
day at I'awhaikio, the capital of tho
Osage reservation, and hero I saw
somo strango Bights. At tho hotel
where I stopped was a half-bree- d wom-
an boarding with her two cliglblo
daughters with tho express view of
marrying them to white men. Across
tho street wore several moro young
quartur blood girls at another hotel all
lookieg forgobd wuito husbands. They
were passably good looking, all well
educated, 'good musleians, and each
had a dowry of at least half a section
of tho host land in the Nation und the
uso of as much moro as thoy wanted
besides 1200 a year as long ns thoy
lived. Tho Osago bucks aio all im-

mense follows, scarcoly ono of them
under six feet, and this seems to bo
nbout tho only virtue tho match mak-
ing mamas want in their elections for
husbands, good figure.

A young photographer camo iu on
thu stage tho next night utter I was
thero, and in tho morning I took him
into tho parlor and asked tho jld lady
how ho would do for ono of tho girls.
Sho gavo a contemptuous sniff and
said "Ugh, heap small, no good, tako
out." As he wns a littlo undersized I
led him out and went back in and told
hor to wait until I could get a friend
of mine from Nebraska down here that
I thought would suit her. Sho said
sho would and I havo sent for Oliver
Hedge. I would send for Prof. Kinslow
tho piano tunor of Boloit, Kansas, but
he is n married man and his wife Is
very fond of him.

Strango freaks of human nature aro
almost a daily occurrence. For

1 saw an Indian on tho reserva-
tion with light colored hair, a red
nioustacho, aud a speech almost oxact-l- y

like Tommy (initio's. Ho had prov-
en his linengu howover aud had drawn
$1:1,000 from the government as buck
pay. Hero in (iuthrio my barber Is a
very much freckled negro with hair
like a Dutch baby.

In I'uwhaskiu I met a former Web-ite- r

county man who at first tried to
ovadu me, hut finding ho couldn't ho
shook hands aud begged tno not to toll
anyone whero hu was, Ho was at ono
time a threshing machine magnate in
our country.

In Guthrie last Sunday as "I wan-
dered through tho village, Tom" at
eventide I camo to a large tont whouo
the colored peoplo were holding a

and as It was early tho preacher
came and talked to mo and asked mo
whero I was from. I teld him and ho
informed mo he was called "Sirwior
Jerkor Sam," and had eon verted moro
peoplo than any man in tho south.

When ho got warmed up in his
preaching later on ho began to toll of
his great work and drawing power and
said in trumpet tones, "Why bredron,
yo no idco how fab folks comoa to hoah
ma preaohinj right heuh in disawgonco
is a man pawful fine man toh .tho
donu enmo fo' Imndod miles to hear mo
preach; praiso do lavvil." I slippod
away a lit In early that evening to
escape any stray congratulation which
might come from somo black brether.

' I)ednl.ienrprcnd a carpet fo' de lallln cr
her feet,

My honey, my honey, my sweet:

r An' de red roe knows de way,
Dat ihe'a walkln' et'ry day,

My honey, my honey my sweet."
The porter of tho hotel whero I stop

Is a chocolato colored gentlcmon who
goes nbout singing tho above Hues, nnd
this morning ho get confidential and
informed mo that ho was golr g to bo
married uext week to tho "nicest gal"
in Kansas City nnd sho was coming
clear down hero to meet him.

This is tho home of Dr. McKceby,
former resident of Red Cloud, but ho
has bcon away on n mention for a
couple, of weeks nnd I Unvo not seen
him. Ho seoms to be quite popular
though, as ho was expected homo last
night and thu band got out to screnndo
him, but ho failed to arrive.

A jump of one thousand miles from
northern Wyoming to southeastern
Oklahoma is considerable, especially
wIhiii tho wonthcr is delightfully cool
up thero nnd roaring hot down hero,
but I had to make it und now I'm hero
I'm glad of it.

Tho last thing I did beforo leaving
Casper, Wyoming, was to go after my
laundry at Sing Lee's tho Chinaman.
While be was tying up the bundle I
asked him what the Boxers were in
China. Said he: "You wautee kaow
whatoo Illoxee is? Velly well I toll
you. Hloxce in China alle samee Plop-uli- s

In lis countlee. Six bitto please,"
which latter was for the laundry, not
the information.

This weok I am going to visit some
of tho principal towns; nlso tho Otoe,
Ponca and Sominolo Indian reserva-
tions, tho last mentioned being about
ono hundred miles EOtithenst of hero
and pretty well towards Arkansaw.
After that 1 expect I will go into tho
Klown and Comanche reservations; I
hopo so at any into as these lands are
to bo thrown open to settlement soon
and I am anxious to sco them. If it is
ns good n country as this I would like
to own n farm thero, as many farms
hero taken seven years ag are worth
from six to eight thousand dollars now.
Tho peoplo hero all claim it is vory
healthy and I don't know but what it
is, but I seo on the bridges and fonco
corner posts dlfforont patont modiciun
signs from tho ones wo havo. Instead
of "Cactus Oil which will heal any old
thing" nnd "DoWitt's Little Karly
Risers," they havo "Take An-t- i Shaker
Pills," Alkali Bitters for Ague," and
others of n similar character which
mado mo shako to read them.

U. G. Knioiit

GARFIELD.
Tno weather continues cool and

pleasant sinco our general rain.
Frank Amnck went to Kansas City

last Woducsday with cattle.
Charles Ailes is tired of tho continual

dry spell so ho has dug a now well.
Charles Mungor looks as genial and

smiling as ever yet ho continues faith-
ful to Hrjan's doctrino of 10 to 1 six-

teen failures to ono success.
G. W. King an old resident of Gar-

field loft hero last Wednesday for
Idaho. He expects to bo gone a year.
Ho was accompanied by bis daughter
Mrs. Lockridgo and hor family who
expect to make Idaho their futtiio
home.

Mrs. White of Missouri is still visit-
ing with frionds and old neighbors
hero.

The Kings Daughters met at the home
of Mrs. Popo last Thursday. All re-
port an enjoyable time.

Red Cloud circuit is u thing of tho
past having bcon consolidated with
other preaching points and named

circuit.
A largo nnd enthusiastic meeting of

tho republican electors of Gartiold was
hold at tho Pope school houso on Thurs-
day, Sopt. 20, at which Important busi-
ness was tran acted. Tho enthusiasm
of the republicans this fnll presages an
easy victory in November.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications ns they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tho our.
Thero is only ono way to euro denfnets
nnd thnt is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inllamed con-
dition of the mucous lining ol tho eus-
tachian tube When this tube gots in- -

flamed you havo a rumbling sound or
imptirfeot hearing, and when k is en
tirely closed deafness is tho result, and
unless the Inllanimation can bo taken
out and this tubo restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed
forover; niuo ensos out of ton aro caus-
ed by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of tho mucous sur
faces, We will giro one hundred dol
lars for any caso of deafness (caused by
catnrub) that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 3
Sold by druggists, 75o.
Hall's family pills are tho best.

Tho CniEF Calculating Penoil ena
bles nny oho to figHro faster than tho
brightest brain ean without its aid. A
twist of tho wrist brings tho result.
Instructivo, interesting nnd highly
useful From this date wo will givo
onu with onch dollar paid on Mibsorip-Ho- n

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
.MVtticuure far rlieiiiiialUni aud ueuralelareadily cures In from ono to llireo day. Its act-

ion upon the kyrtem li rcnmriablc andtnya-terioim- .
It remorei nt onee Ilia caiuo ami iliidloao Immediately disappear. Tho rtrktdoke

fled 'cleW.'b. " """ SolJ by "' Kl ar,w'

STATE CREEK.
Tho roads aresomowhat muddy since

tho fino rain and grnss is growing fine
and doing well.

W. H. Rosoncrnns will soon add
business house to Anderson-vlllo- .

Ho has, wo nro creditably in-

formed, bought tho corner lot west of
tho Fourth Avenuo hotel, nnd will en-

gage in tho general merchandise busi-
ness as soon ns ho can erect a building.
Tho peoplo of that town are somewhat
excited over tho prospect of a new
railroad from Nelson to Red Cloud,
Andersouville and Smith Ccntro

Spenco Potter's health is no better.
Ho will soon go to Lincoln.

Wheat sowing has commenced in our
part und there will bo soveial thousand
acres sown.

Al Scrivner sold another h.nsulnst
weok to a Red Cloud d viper for $05.

Mr. ytevons will soon bo rendy for
plastering his house.

Al Scrivner sold his calves to Dan
Morris for 110 per head.

Mr. C. Stevens marketed a load of
his tine peaches in Red Cloud last
week at 11.50 per bushel.

Fodder cutting is now something of
tho past and somo aro not done haying.

Kd Cooper and wife have gono to
Iowa on a visit to their eld homo.

Wm. Haskins and family were visit-e- n

our creek last Sunday.
Wm. G. Scrivner and wife aro visit-

ing with relatives on this creek at pres-
ent.

P. S. Fair will soon build n new resi-
dence.

It scorns liko nearly all tlo pops and
democrats of this bection havo been
struck with a streak of prosperity aud
are making wondeiful improvement
before Hrynn is elected.

Rev. Con Hewitt preached his faro-we- ll

sermon nt Mt. Hope last Sunday
evening.

Occasional.

Aksarben at Omaha. You'll "seo
things" if you are in Omaha next week.
The Knights of have ar-

ranged a program compared with
which their efforts of previous years
sink into insigullicauce. Six days aud
nights of fun and fiivolity; of gorgeous
street parades; free vaudeville shows,
baud concerts and outdoor masque-
rades. The greatest week's amuse-

ment over provided by nny westorn
city au Oriental carnival aud an Oc-

cidental strtet fair, all in one. Half
rates to Omaha via tho Burlington
route, September 25, '27 uud 28.

Only j SO for the touud trip fioni Red
Cloud. Seo the ticket agent thu Bui-liugto- u

ticket iigeut.

Notice to Taxi'aykks: Delinquent
real estate taxes will bt advertised for
salo the tir.tt week iu October. The
lists aio now being prepared for the
printer. Property owners will govern
themselves accordingly. C. D. Rou-inso-

County Treasurer.

For driving out dull billions feeling
strengthening the appetite and in-

creasing thu capacity of tho body for
work, Prickly Ash Bitters is agoldtn
romedy. Sold by C. L. Cotting.
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SLUGGISH BRAIN

SOLD BY DRUQQI6T8.

L.'COTTINC,

PLATT &

ItRU CLOUD,

Lime,

Cloud.
l? I

CAUCUS CALLS,
lho republican ekclots of Lino

township will meet in caucus on Sat-
urday, Sept. 22d, at 2 o'clock p.mTat
tho school house in DIst.No. 34, for the
purposo of nominating township off-
icers nnd such other business as may
como beforo tho meeting II. TuiineTJ,
Committeeman.
OTho republican electors of Red Cloud
township aro requested to meet at the
court houso In Red Cloud on Saturday,
September 20th, at 3 o'clock p.m. for
tho purposo of placing In nomination
township officers and attending to such
other business as may como beforo the
meeting. Omvkk Hkdok, Committor-man- .

Tho republican electors of Hatin
township aro requested to moot at tho
Harris school house on Saturday,' Sep
tcmber 20, at 4 p in. to placo In nomi-
nation township officers and for tho
transaction of such other mntlcrs as
may como beforo tho meeting. J. R.
Harkikoton, Committeeman.

Tho republican electors of Garfield
township will meet in caucus on Thurs-
day, September 20th, at 4 o'clock p.m.
at the Pope school bouse for the pur-
pose of nominating township officers
and such other business as may come
before the meeting. E. Amack,

gC999K2(CeXK!l2C
$ JXAUJ1ET STORE. S

DAMERELL BLOCK. 9.

3 A FEW PRICES. $

6 quart enamel
kettle 29c.

2 quart tin dinner pail 5c.

A good colander, 10c.

gjj A good milk strainer 10c.

csa:tKiagk!r!f::i
I R. E. McBride, $

PROPRIETOR.
l!"?:3c:t:'C:cfi:ci:'C

FRESH J

j

at the

wAbbVI
5A $? m Kim

Staiirj . O WILES, Prop.

'aW

PRIOE ei.00 OOTTLI

SPECIKL HCENT,

FREES CO..

NEBRASKA.

Goal and I.Cemont.

and COAL.

dfedlbdbdbdbdlfcdb

It caused by Imperfect Digestion and Disorder
in the Liver and Bowels.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IS A BOON TO BRAIN WORKER?.

It purifies the bowels, strengthens and regulates the
liver, aids digestion, promotes vigor of body,

cheerfulness and mental activity.
ALL

C

PER

kumbep YardJ

Lumber,

TRADERS DUMBER CO.
UKALKRS IN

LUMBER

red

preserve

OYSTERS

P&rrr
ehieago

totilclin.e: material, Eto.

jtfMtirtrwv','nmmmtm!l

Nebraska

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

l he Kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to nedoctr.rl

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kldney-polsone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begu-
iling In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merits icjpy
by all drueelsts In fifty- -
cent andone-doHariz- -l

You have BHmillH ilHDes. may a
sample bottle by mall iiom. of
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
It Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

PountaimDrinksi
AT THK

Bon Ton Bakery.
FIVE CENT DRINKS.

Ic Crenm fcoiln, Crushed Krult bodn,
Coeo Cola. (Merry riiorpiinte,
WlldCllerry. Hoot liter.
CtiauiiiaKiic Cider, Kkk Lemonade,
GliiKer Ale, (iiapo I.emon,
()rie Kola, Mozle.
(Irnpe Orange, Lemon Soxr.
fcodit Lemoiinilr, Cherry Hire.
Celery I'lioii'Jmtc. Fralt I'liof jiliHte.
Grn l'lioipuuie, I.. Ill UII 1'llUMillRtO,
OranucClcUr. rniirs iiromicien,

Vbwry ULpo r.ioipiifite.
TEN CENT DRINKS

(immi'h Favorite, Euk I'koki)iale,
Itnrlotle Ittiee. Mnmilaln Konm,

Ilniiniia (ream, Ladles' Favorite,
Spa Fix. I'crtlan Sherbet,
Orangeade. Fruit Sunday.
Claret Plionphnte, (Jinrci,

Seltzer Leinonadu mIiIi Cherrict,

FHESH OYSTERS

W.S. BENSE, Prop.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CletDKi and Ltitulflti the htit.
Never Fall, to Xttrtore dray

VntlTTaBV Cuni Ktip iIwiki ft hi'r liaise,pd limit Dnifjfliti

Pennyroyal pills
By-a7- K. o.o.r!l'lBn' .""' ufx Ufiiutn.

t uiiii;ui..vikii' K.NULISII
In KEli tol (lold cmillle tout ..tltl3 HhUiitritbun Tukr no other. RtrutaW . nuisernna ultltutlon and Imlta-tinti-

Ittij of jour Urncfiit or pq4 4. m

AT. P yol "llrllr r rnr l.sdlro. m l.nrr, br re.
r.iih;....j. ..'..-. r -

. Ulii.rr, AUdl.on l'i.r...l'lllI.A.7iA7

THERE'S 'A HITCH
somewhere if you don't ot good qimlU
ty in your hnrncss.

Don't bo cent wise nr.tl dollar foolish
by Retting trashy stulT, but buy oHr
Leather harness. That will last for
years and Rive satisfaction, nt a prico
that will surpriso you by its littloness.

OUR HORSE COMFORTS
such as liy nets, etc . aro wi.ll worth
your attention, and will surely provo a
great investment.

J. O. Butler, THE HARNESS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Slate of Netirnsltii,

WcljblerComil), f
In the County Court of WibsKr count 1

In the matter of tho citato of Earnest E. QiiIk
Kle. dceenu'd.

Notleo la lieroby clTon to all persons having
claim; nnd demands agalnM HariiBM E, QiiIkeIo
lato of eliMel- county, deccaeed, that lho timefor lliiK clidiiiHRKaiii.t ."ld eMato U klxmonthH from the 7th day of September. !B0o.All mch PeriojiH are rciiickted to present theirclaims wlththo voucher to tho County Judgeof said cauoty, at hla oWco tlwreln, on or be-
fore tiro 7th day .f March, tool, and allcla,lraa o tiled wilt bo heard before tho aaldJudge oh the 8th day of March, 1WI, at 1Q
o'clock a.n.

Jame DuFry, Coanly Judge.
Sated, Auguit9, 19CO. '

I

SAMPLE ROOMS.
JOHN POLNICKY,

FKOPR1ETOR.
DEALER IN

.Vines,
Liquors,

California randies.
DlDOTimiUininn

tf LYAU M
AKWAYSJONaTAP.
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